Localization of mu opioid receptors on the membranes of nerve endings and tanycytes in the guinea-pig median eminence by electron microscopic radioautography.
The high density of opioid-containing nerve endings in the median eminence together with the absence of direct effects of opioids upon pituitary suggest a local action of opioids in the median eminence. The aim of this work was to address the occurrence of mu-opioid binding sites in the median eminence at the electron microscopic level, using the highly selective radioligand [125I]FK 33-824. mu-Opioid receptors were labeled in vitro on slightly prefixed slices of mediobasal hypothalamus. The labeling was essentially detected in the external part of the median eminence. Most of the silver grains overlaid membrane appositions. Two overall types of appositions were concerned: nerve terminal-nerve terminal or nerve terminal-tanycyte. Detailed analysis of the silver grain distribution indicated that mu receptors were observed on membranes of different types of nerve endings but also of tanycytes. All the binding sites were localized out of synaptic junctions since the median eminence is totally devoid of these structures. Our results suggest that in the median eminence, opioid peptides have a paracrine and/or autocrine action occurring at least via mu receptors located on nerve terminals but also on tanycytes.